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Coast,

i
per

.
buih ef uO lbs, ID CDitevt ADVEnTisnrrrx5

sirerpooi, per ims&ci 61

t3 CD

Virisl vThajktl cf
;t0 peuajs ;.

per pouad. f opt
StecL
Shoes,

25 CD
-- 8 .00
15 00
10 GO

2 09

army, per pair.
Shoe thread, flat, per pound
Socks . eoldiers' wool, ttr rtlr
Sheep, ' fit, per head j

Sugar, brown, common, per. lb

CCPEDULE OV r?JCE3 iron
Ii'ohtii caholiita- -

rcnioDFoaTtin rrjBttCATioNTnn the Schedule ef Tricet t fottra
Agents ef the Oovtraaent, fer the next
ixty days, hiving arrlted, th Conmlssion

era of the Butt of Korth Carolina adopt the
last Schedule with'the exception of the few
changes shown below. The illness of Mr.
Mordeeal, depriving as ef his ttrtices, we
bafe called in Mr. Tm. II. Jenes cf this
ciiy, .wlo has kindly given us the benefit of
his judgement as umpire on the preset!

'

nf"" fjtht VrjfM Aeselallo.

Ptrl urcordilir vt o Vift in th jrr
IgOby J.H. l'HRMH)cft.t.n lb Ctrk' officer

- the iJi'trirt Crtjirt f rti ijrniJerat Suu, of
th Stribf:ta litfict Of ;ifiKri.r I j-

OFFICIAL FBOi&I GEN. LEE.
i ,;;-!.- Dec

An official despatch from Cen. Lee, lo-U- y,

saysthe cxpeinioo to Bel6eld under

Warren returned within! the enemy's lines

jesterday. V,, .'..-- '"
The two diyiripns of die 9th corps, which

went to '7rrir8 relief, proceeded no farth-

er thai Belchels Milt. jOa meeting the re,
turning olamtf back.

tJeap, bard, per pouna
soft, per pound

Shucks, baled, 100 lbs

paid. A
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any manner!
Jt can only t;

eoTtrv of hm .1

.Shorts. good, per bosh of 22 lbf

.Tea, blaek, per lb , ,

green, . 1

Tent cloth, cotton, 10 ox te yard
r "'

; per yard -

Tobacca No I Extra

Apples, dried good, peeled per bushel of

ilfcO
1 00

t CO
' T5
1 40

. 6 03

1 60
8 00---1

69
VIS
125
2 $0
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10 00

: - 28 pounds K v 9
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'
Tallowi
Vinegar,

On i returning irom pemejuias vuvuij
noted-eaterljrjt- the Jerusalem and Sussex

Court House raads. j

Our forces IcLly encountered their rear

NoJJ
tugs
Clean per ppnnd
cider, pergallon
iaufactared, .per gal

i good per gallon ; .L Whiskeythanrnardi and DUBsued theitn no - fartbef' s -
i- '.. good , per&UfhelNottawaj rireti

Axes,

Bacon,
Deacs

Drandy,
.

Beef ;

" 4 '
'

Candles,

Chains,
, Clothi.

tt 60 lbs T.60TLv "hare ruriied td carnp. Drinjrinir In tt bran, per bushel ef. .
-

. ;.s i - :

' 17 pounds- - -

Wheat straw, baled, per lOOpeunds' Ourlpsa veri slight.

3 pounds, - 8 60
with handles each 12 60
'without handles, each 412 00
bog round, per pound-- 3 00
w bite or cornfield, per bush
60 pounds ' ' '7 10
apple, per gallon 10 )0
peach,. per gallon JO DO

fresh, net, per pound. 1 00
" ires . 08s, per pound, 60
fcalted, per po.und

t
; ' 1 60

tallow, per pound 8 00
. adamantine, per. pound 8 75
trace, per pair. ,Jl 00
woolen, for soldiers
clothe f yard wide, 10
oz. to yard, and prorata
as to greater or less w'ght '

or width, per yard ; 6 00
- raw, per lb V 1 00
JUo, per pohnd 460

' un?helled, per bushel of
.70 pounds' .5 00

horse-8&e- y

ishes wlateV
bealtbyj He

,tien hand, and
any faujf Jj
'tJoldaoToL

Wftblcsa!

Tne auperinenaeniQi me ivaii ivuau rc

;60
- P 60
100

j 8 00
COO

,

850 00

Woo!,
ports aboatsix! miles of .the track torn up. --washed, per p0.upd f

unwashed per. pound
wood cple, 4 horse nejr,

'i'veach --'- .fi :'-- ; ;:
Wagons,COKGRES5IOITAL.

RiHMoNn, Dec. 13. wood axle, 2 horse new GENERAL
ineconcurreut res- -.The; Senate; as

Tarn, "

cotton per b'neb of 51bs. - 8 Obfiem tl3 24tb iustantolution 'for airecess Cotton,
Coffee, .

Corn,
ANDuufil life 2d ofUanuarylr

Orr froia the Commi(tee on ForeignMr.

HIRE O? ZiASiOS, TEAMS, WAGONS
HORSES. '' Ki

Baih'ng long forage, perhudred lbs.
Shelling and bagging corn, sacks fur

nisb'ed by gpVernment, per bushel.
Hke of two horse teams, wagon and

'Affairs, reported back 1 Henry's resolutions Cornmeal, sack not included, per
75

25 Liber,r to iheJo federate States,
to be ilie detcvminalion of
. 4 . .

enaiig-tr?a- f

and declariHj ments

Tell rot, yt winf ?4 windt," .

That round my rtthway rosr,
Do you not know toaie tpt

Wher mortals weep wrt?

fit !ae and pleasant dell. .
Scot talltf in a west;

Where fref from toil and patn,
. The we try sonl ren?
Thel ud wind aof.enU whisrer low.
And sighed for pity as it answered So!

Tell me, thou mighty deep,
- Whose billows round, me play,

Koow'ei though iome favored spot,
Some Waud far away,

. . Where weary man may find
.

' The blij'S for which he sight;
Where sorrow never lives

And friendship vneter dies?
TbtIoud waves, rolling in perpetual flow,
Stopped for a while,

'
and sighed to answer

"No !" - .

And thou; serenes moon, "

That with such holy face
Dost look upon the earth,

';.' Asleep in night's embrace, .
Tell'me in all thy round , v

;
v,

"I?-'-- . Hast thou not seen some spot
..Where miserable man .

.Might find a happier.loj .? v

Behind a. cloud tho meon withdrew in woe.
And a teice, sweet, but sad, responded "No!"

Tell me. my secret soul '
.Q, tell me. hope and faith,

"

i

Is there no resting place
From sorrow, sin and death ?

Is there no happy spot,
W h ere m ort aU may be blessed, '',

Where grief may find a balm,
rAnd weariness a rest ?

'Faith, Hope and Love best boon lo mor- -
tals given, i "

Waived their bright, wind's and whispered,
"Yes," in Heaven!" ' "

. CuytLEs Macket.
;

, .

Hellish Con duct.--Whi- le in Mil
Icdgevillc, Ga., the Yankees committed
many. wanton outrages but the August-
a: 1feyisfer siys that the most hellish
deeds that the infernal demons commit-
ted rem.'tn to be told, and we think the
paper should blu?h that bears the re-co- ril.

The' Register is ' informed that
the incarnate deTils outraged same' of
the nicest ladies in the town- - We pen
the paragraph with horror. ' f Our blood
runs cold as we write. We would for-

bear doing so, hut? we wish our people
to know the destiny that awaits them if
the vandal. are allowed to eon tin ue their
invasion of the country. One of their
unfortunate victims, was consigned to
th'j -- asylum on Monday. . Her reason
tottered beneath the load of wounded
honor, and tlie poor victim is ruined
forever. How long! oh how long is
onr country to be insulted by these
savagts? in the name of justice and
humanity we urge our peopie to yindi
cate their hoqor. We have a heavy
score njrainst our foe-me- n ; blood will
scarcely blitemte the record... There
have been deeds committed by these
Godforsaken wretches, that should

t
cause the heav ns to peal the thunder
cry of vengeance, and the earth to open
and swallow them as it did tKe Kora.
But the jgiarth would spew out such
wretches j the sea would disgorge them.
Hejl is scarce fit to domicile ': them.-w-Lync-

Repub, - .

Pew things appear so .beautiful as a
young chUd in its shroud. The little

Congress, and the- - people to prosccote tlie
wledgwar until jlhijrjQdpA,noe is

resdBitiori'a passed, yeas 1G,ed. The nays

mat.
. . A; Wll f propde for tfe . remission . of ; the
penalty Jyr .n;o-neiiv- cr of bacon passed.

'

In the.-nou- s the Sequestration and Cur

Drills,

Fiour,

"
; Fodder,

: .." '''-"-

Hats, .

Hay,

Hides,
.4

""'
Horses,

busel of 00 bs. 6 20
cotton, J yard wide, 3
yd. to pound, per yard 80
extra family, per barrel
of 196 pounds ,45 00
extra superfine, per bbh, of
100 lbs. : ' 41 25
superfine, per bbL of. '

--

190 lbs. 87 60
fine, per barrel , of 196
Xbs. ' . 83 75
baled, per 100 lbs. 4 00
unbaled, per 100 lbs. 8 60
wool, each ' 6 00
baled, per hundred lbs. 4 00
unbaled, per hundred lbs. 3 60
dry, extra, per pound 3 05
dry, 2 60
green, per IB. 1 60
artillery, 1st class per
head 1,000 00
artillery. 2d class, per .

uriTcr rauoos tumisnea py owner,
per day v v

:' 12 00
Hire of two horse' teams, wagon , and ':

, driter, rations furnished by govern--
'ment, per day ; ' '-

-. r T CO
Hire of four horse teams, wagon and --

driter, rations furnished by owner,
per day .''.-'- - v:r-- .

- 20-0-

Hire ef four horse teams,' wagon and
driter rations furnished

"
by gotern- -

ment per day . ' '' ' ' 1 60
Hire of six hose teams, wagon and ,

driter, rations furnished by ownel,
Per ?ay :

" s ..:'' 26 00
uireof six horse teams, wagon and

driter rations furnished by gotern-me- nt

per day 1 13 60

rency bills wete d!f-cue-

1.4pay. of members of
was passed, seas

A Kll ircreaing t!e
Congress fifty her cent

4o. nays 41.. i I

TERMS.
Musrc'K
in advance!

Pupils rl
from the.w'

Nodedu;

crdered to beSeveral bills? rcporte
Vprin tcfl. si

. in oases ofEEOM THEj NORTH.
.. I I IltpiiMosn, Dec 13.

Thes Washlngln fhiiimc'e of Suaday has
been received. j -

bead " 800 00
House rent, per room per month, 20 00
Iron, pig. No. 1 per ton of

2,000 lbs. 850 00

litre of laborer, rations furnished by
owner, per day

nire of laborer rations furnished by
government, per day

Hire of laborer, rations furnished hy
owner, per month '

nire of laborer, rations furnished by1
government, per month

Hire of horses, per dav ' J

4 00

1-6- 0

90 QO

45 00

x rrrt , c'
A JashviJIa tf the 10th, says the

Federal loss ialthe battlje of Franklin is as. buy. and I
of this Sts1

2 00
certainel by oic:al rephrts, to-b- e one'hun-lr- e

l and .ten 'officers ;.i;U two thousand and
fit'ieen nien kjllfd. wounded and missing.

and Kprthj
land and
Confedir
Bonds!

s

about U make aHoidPrisoners report
!

movement of some sort. He
Mr. HIThe rabels can be pliinly seen from the
Newlfront of the foulih Crps-sfasdiog about their

c.uuu iires. 1 i i
' v

n.bi

Host'ilities haSe ceased on r.ccoaut of the
weather. ' f-- 1 : - ' Rat

Jsaow Morm inA - --furious prevailc--i

pig. No. 2, ptr ton of
2,000 lbs. 314 00
pig. No. S, per ton of
,2.000 lbs. 278 00
fcloom,' per ton of
2,000 lbs. y 710 00
Smith's square or round, per
ton of 2,000 lbs, 1030 00
serviceable railroad, '
per tea of 2,210 lbs, 400 00
wool, domestic, per.
yard, . 10 00
camp, iron, per lb. -- Z0
good, per 1,000 feet 60 00
per pound 2-7-

sole, per pound 6 00
upper, per pound 7 00
harness, per pound ' 7 00
cane per gallon 6 00"

. sorghum, dp, v ' 10 00
1st class, per head 1,000 00
2d 800 00
3d " " " 600 00
per keg ;. ' 100 00
sheaf, unbaled, per
100 lbs. . :V V 4 go

sheaf,-bale- d 100 lbs. 25
.shelled, per bushel 4 00

ine iommtssioners respectfully suggest
that if it be found i practical, the producer
should be allowed te retain a fourth part of
their surplus, toebe sold at market rates, to
pay for their necessary. plantation supplies,
which, they .hate to purchase at high market
prices: --They earnestly eali upon the farmers to bring forward' their corn now so nec-
essary for the support of the army in their
immediate front, and which alone will pre-
vent the less to the enemy, of all their crops,
stock, negroes,. &c, &c. The cemmiion.
ers would also recommend that impressment-shoul- d

be universal and uniform, learino
out no one. "V --

: .' .
.

For the information of all persons concern-
ed, we publish, : the following , Instructions,
with the hope that, they will be strictly
obeyed: . '?

No ofScer, or agent, shall impress the
neces?ary supplies which - any person . may
hate for the consumption of himself, ; his ;

family, employees, elates acta carry on hie
ordinary mechanicat, manufacturing onagri-cultur- al

employments.' , ,

Northern cities on ! Saturday, extending as 10Q
"fat as Halifar I ; .; j Gold

Gold cosed tn New-Yor- k on Saturday at

Jeans,

Kettles,
Lumber,
Lard,
Leather,

' " f

Molasses,"'"
Mules.

'
ti

Nail,'
. Oats,

Geri- - j, Dana's ferpedition from Vicksburg
THEdestroyed the lississippt Central Railroad
amouif

far thirty miles above 13 g L'cV Creek cross
; Kev

t
innocent-fac- e looks so sublimely simple.ing, and destroyed twenty five hundred bales

of cotton I. j 4,0

The next meeting of the Board will be

fichej
menti

28- -

'

Petty MAtiGMTr James 3Ioore,
one of the Scainch of the Florida, Jub
Jished in aStiThomas (W. L) paper,
on the arrival of thes- - "Wachusett and
Florida at tha j port, sin account of the
capture of jth;Floric4 and treatment
of the prisoners, .' lie says : .

' Our Comiiiander and crew, always
respected private proei-y-

, and no pris-
oners takefn IIj us were ever, put . in
ironsj althougl xre hive had as ' many

"and confiding amidst the cold terrors of
death. Fearless, that little mortal has
passed alone under the shadow. There
is death - in, its sublime and purest, im
age. , No hatred, no hypocrisyj no sus-
picion "he care' tor the morrow cVer dar-
ken that littje face Death has come
lovingly upon It ; there is nothing cruel
or harsh in its victory. The yearnicg
of love, indeed, can not be stifled-- ; for;
the prattle and smile all the "little
world of thoughts that were so delighted
are gone for ever. Awe, too will over-
cast us in it3 presence for the lonely
voyager ; for the. child ha3 gone, simple
aqd trusting, inta the presence of an all-wi- se

Father, and of such, we know, i3'
the kingdom of Heaven. .' ,

neia in the senate Chamber, in the City el
Raleigh, on Monday, the 6th day of Pebrury next, unless sooner changed. Impress-
ing agents must furnish good and satisfactory,
reasons for disaiprotajs von appeals, or the
award of local appraisers will be approved,
All communications should be addressed to
the Secretary of the Board, Raleigh, N. G.:

(SigneA) IL K. BtJRGWYN,
' N. C. Tv

R. BLACKSTOCK,
' - Stockstille,K:a ;;

- Corn's Appraism't for the State ef K. 0Wm. Il..Joxes,' Umpire.- - . ' '
Raleigh, Dec. 7; 1884-V- ." 1 dltw2t

Osnaburgs, cottpn yard wide, ; V

7 ox. to yard, per yd. 160
" vp ton yard wide, 8

ox. to yard, per yard 1 75"
Onions per bushel ' v 8 00

Oxen work, 1st qaality, per yoke, 1000 00
' Y 24 quality, per yoke, v 600 00
Peas. . cow, per bushel ef ' f

60 lbs. 7 60
Potatoes, -- Irish, per" bush el of

4 ; r co ibs. - 4 00
H . ; .sweet, per bushel ef - -

v .CO lbs. . v ,, . 4 00
Peaches, .tfried, peeled, per f ,

bush, of 38 lb. jzS- ,. 8 41
unpeeled, per buihel -

f of 38 Ibav ' e 00
Pork, fresh net per lkv

' 2 00- : Mt. f :
" ,4 .gross, v ; .' 1... 140

Pasturage, lt quality, near tc.wn

as Beventy-- jour aecKS at one ume,
Tthich was yerr far fmna being the case
in this instanojb. Oar money arid clo-

thing tcere tafkn frovi u. tee ueredoub- -
:

FOB SALE.U ironttt and parked pk& iSaraines- - tnM
: ooXtpetng ontg auowta txcciae by Jive
'feel jor etg7ukn:'I foiw,u eery close
atmpspJiere; Vg"h'e, ab'pve p a .true state-inin- ti

of the CiseVand can he (rrnhhVi;

83 0 RE W All D.
PRIYATK HENRY WILKES, OF PITT

N. Q., 42 years old, blue ees,
dark hair dard complexion. 5 feet 7 inches,
who sued out a writnfAtftarof pat, claiming

illt . per head, pfrtaenth, 8-0- 0 .

ted Jyny of fthe l?lbnaaV crew.c now'
common, near town, .

'

, per head, per month, t" 1st inqualify, the '; exemption as a Minister' of the Gospel.

- BLEACHED SHIRTING ; 8POOL COT-
TON ; ITALIAN"' SEWING SILK: rm BAHIPPL0W castings: &c.
9 fifth ?P11IEL9SALT MANCFAClTJRED IHf,

JHEATJ QUATITEII'S POST, Jl ) J

' Goldsboro, ftrr. 30, 1 884. f ' -

' 'TestCnmxas:.'!.N7. .. , - ." -

country, per head.
per month,
eemmon, ,ia tha cotrov

j JLnewJwaratce ana; treacnery which
rnatked ihe xjajitur? df tho Florida were
not inaptly fbliowe j W uch maliirnant
croeifv. i:5 J vril; 4try, per head, per month

yuinint, good, per ounce
Bice, new, per pound

.W 0" 60.
40

tand who was remanded :byhs Honor Judge
Iteade, deserted this camp on the 7th inst
The above reward will be paid for-hi- s arrest
and confinement in any jail." or for hi de-
livery to any enrolling officer within the
limit of the State, so that I can get him.- . ', WRIGHT ilUSKE. ;

Lt. ActgComd't Camp.
. Camp JIpTmes. Dec 8, 186461-- gt

FUR PER CEXT CER1 IFICTAE3 FOR SALE
V Apply to- -

Not. 2, lS64-- tt . I. PISOSWAY
,

:.diTTT AL)C 8OLOIE88 RETIRED FROM&EJ&. 4At old, per pound
good, per buh. of 68
pounds CO

- Bye,

Sasks,
" i

Shirting,

.Rimedy ; CmLLs. X strong
4ecoctjonfofgw
with onethirdl the qianity of whiskey
or brajbdy: adj?d, is ssid by. a corres
pondent of thuarjiestoii ?. Coumr ?ii

.

be an excellent remedy for' chiliad

T,e n orared tn report Jitthatare now absent at their hornet win SporTt.
thew Head Quarters on or before the lOthot Do--'cemuer to receive their Pay now due.
8U0 ' THOiH. ALLEAdjt.

Hoiica T7antcd. -
TTTANTED purchase aCoUagaDweHuiff

rwo bushel, asnaburga, -

each Jt CO
cotton, yd wid$. 4 yds
lo pound, per yard ' 1 30
cotton, --J yd wide, 31 yds

: JOB WORK m
eiers.
Seek'
thei

F every deecription will be executed 'jjose--- a ,wiaegxass xau tnree times a 0 this eBce with the rreatest oas5bleBea
4 to pound, per yard, - 1 10

Cottpn ripj taCTyar Xaaj: ajadispatea. r .

' ". r

14.

1


